ASUC Student Union Organization & Governance Committee
Agenda & Minutes
Monday, March 15th
12pm-1pm
https://berkeley.zoom.us/j/92479168489?pwd=MjU2MG9ONzlNeDVFemhFRHB4Tm5sZz09

I. Check-in
   A. Describe your day/week using weather descriptors (sunny, partially cloudy, gloomy, etc.)

II. Approval of the agenda
    2 min

III. Public comment
     3 min
IV. **Review of Org & Gov Subcommittee Recommendations** 50 min

   A. Other useful resources for this item:

      1. **ASUC SU 2020 Board Bylaws Review Memo**

         a) Note: Contains hyperlinks to current board bylaws, review copy with all initial amendments made by org & gov last year, and current SU Board Charter.

V. **4th Floor Event Space Discussion** 10 min

VI. **Wrap-up**

   A.